
The Prebyte

(3) In Methodist schools ai secandary grade we
would have church history taught from a blethodist
standpaint, and the inspiring histary af tbe Metbodist
Church made a special part af the schoal programme.
In national, non-sectarian schools we wvauld not exp-.ct
any church history.

(4) Methodist schools would be direcbed by Metha-
dist trustees, but national schools would have trustees
fram a1l denaminatians.

(5) Methodist schools wvoutd be entirely under Mletho-
dist contrai and inspection, but national scbools would
be subjeçt ta public inspection.

Which ai bhr, desputants lias camie best out ai the
fight, it is nat bard ta decide, and the good points
madr -ire worth pondering.

The Length 0f Sermons.

Not long ago tbe British lVeekly offered prizes for
infermation as ta the length ai sermons. Replies were
raceivedfroma wide area and bbc information was aicon-
siderable and curiaus interest. Amongtheclongest ser-
mons werc thase by Rev. Donald Davidson, ai tbc Free
Church in Scotland, and the Rev. E. W. Bailey, of tbe
,Mebhodist New Connection in England, bath preaching
an hour and bwenby.eight minutes. The sbortest ser-
mon rcported wvas by the Rev. G. Bicheno, a Primitive
Metbodist minister, whase sermon was five and tbree.
quarter minutes long. A sbudy ai the list as published
in tbc WcVekly shows twvelve sermons af an hour or morb
in~ lengtb; fourteen ai fifty minutes or mare-andamong
the latter preachers we notice tbe names ai Dr. Mac-
tarer,, tbc Revs. Samuel Pearson, Mark Guiy Pearse,
W. J. Dawson, and Principal Fairbairn. Tbirty.eigbt
preacbed forty minutes or longer, among wbomn we
notice tbe names af tbe Rev. C. F. Aked, Dr. Charles
A. Berry, and the Rev. J. M. Gibbon ; Dr. John Watson
(Ian Maclaren) is reported as baving preacbed thirty.
seven minutes, as is also the Rev. Thomas Spurgeon,
the successor of bis father in the London Tabernacle ;
wbite Dr. R. F. H-ortan preached thirty-flve minutes. A
sbudy ai the list shows that the short sermons were
cbietly preached by those connected wilh the Cburcb of
hingland. The langer sermons were divided among the
variaus Nonconformist denorninations. The study is
irateresting, because it shows that the mien ai recog-
nized power are those wvho preacb from haîf an bour or
longer. wbile those who preach from fiity minutes ta an
Pour are largely those who are rccognized throughout
the world as really great prrachers. The list seems ta
show this-that those who have sometbing ta say and
wbo know bow ta say it, 'wha are the real praphets,
seldom need be afraid af wcarying their people ; but
that those ivho are mare interested in something other
than. the prophctic message need not be afraid ai preacb-
ing taa short sermons.

The Prohibition Judgrncnt.

The full text oi the judgment ai the Privy Council
with respect ta the Prohibition ai the Liquor traffic in
Canada lias made clear several points which the cable
summary of hast week lef t uncertain and it is possible
now ta state its effect wvilh some degrce ai confidence.
Ta begin wîtb it may be said that the 41judgmenb " is
an important document in mare respects than anc, It
is far-reaching and deals with the principle ai local
govçrnment in an unexpectedly exhaustive manner lb
wgilt set at rest several conflicting opinions as ta where
Provincial and Dominion pawers ineet, overlap, caltide,
and cancur, and wbich bave found expression in the
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settiement af such questions as thase affected by tho
bankruptcy laws, etc.

Reverting nc'w, to the "judgment' Briefly stated
the case now is thus : The Province possesses the
power ta legisiate absolutely with respect ta any tiquor
traffic wvhich is entirely provincial. For instance, any
transaction exclusivety pertaining to Ontario may be
controtlad absolutely by the Ontnrio Legisiature. No
Ontario resident coutd manufacture or selI or dent in
tiquors in the event of the Ontario Legislature having
power to prevent a resident of Ontario from manu-
facturing, buying, selling or "«dealing,' in aray business
way, in intoxicating tiquors, witbin the province of
Ontario, but a resident of Ontario could buy liquor in
the province of Quebec, for example, and import it ko
Ontario and use it bimself. Again, the province cauld
if it chose, prohibit the manufacture of liquor within the
province, Sa far as the liquor were for sale in that pro.
vince. The kernel of the judgment bas been thus briefiy
described.

The Canada Temperance Act is a Dominion Act,
WViere it is in force noa provincial prohibitory law can
came int operation. Further, wvere tlýe Dominion
Parliament ta pass a prohibitory law for the Dominion
no provincial law could corne in to con flict tvith it. The
D5ominion is flot deprived af the power of legislating the
liquor trafllc out of existence, but neither are the prn.
vinces within their aovn territories.

It may be interesting ta quate Sir Oliver Mfowat's
pledge wvhicli aught ta be binding now an Ontario.
He said: I« If the decision ai the Privy Council should
be that the Province bias the jurisdiction ta pass a pro-
hibitory tiquor Iaw as respects the sale af intoxicating
liquor, 1 will introduce such a bill in the folwing
session, if 1 am thien at the head af the Government.
If the decision af the Privy Council is that the Province
bias jurisdiction ta pass only a partial prohibitory liquor
law, 1 will introduce sucb a prohibitori, bill as the
decisian will warrant unless the partial prohibitory
powver is so limited as ta be ineffective from a temper-
ance standpoint.'

Socking thec The truth ai God is flot ta be found
Trflfl. simply by curious investigation. In

that case the multitudes wvho waited upon the ministry
of jesus would have found it. Men lil<e Agrippa and
Feix wvould have embraced it. The me'n of .'thens
wauld no langer have worshipped ignarantly. Men are
flot ta be canverted hy argument simply, because the
u ill ofiman does not yie.d ta argument. The truth is
flot ta be forced upon any man wbo does nat will to
receive it. No man lias the truth ai the gospel, .%:io
lias nat surrendered bis will ta it. The devils believe,
but do nat subrrit.

The Arbltratton President Patton made ane af the
Convention. profoundest remarks uttered at the

Arbitration Convention wben bie said that an inter-
nitional court would bave ta await -,the evolution of
an international conscience." "My country, right or
wrong"1 is the general sentiment now. Salisbury will
flot yield a point unless bie is compelled ta <la so, and
many Amiericans are just as selfish for tbis land af ours.
National honor must be maintained. All reasanable
and essential rigbits should be deiended at whatever
cast may be required. But whien Clay said lie would
rather bc rigbt than be prcsident,hle gave the sentiment
for a truc patriat. An international conscience is graw-
.ing. It wilI soon demand that courts shail decide which
is right when nations quarrel.


